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Indianapolis New: Chicago has

just erectid monument to a newspaper

reporter who lost his hie in the discharge

of duty. In Minneapolis, a few days
go, at the memorial servicts of tbe old

est reporter in the northwest, the great
hall was packed ard eulogistic addresses
were made by the governor and other
prominent citizens. It is gratifying to

observe that, as a rule, the members of

this profession are advancing in public

appreciation and esteem . The reportor-ia- l
business on our great dailies has de

veloped to both a science and fine art
It must be done by men and women ot
education, ability, judgement and discre-

tion. It demands persons not only

of talent, but of character. In addition

to work of the most laborious nature
there is a considerable amount of respon-

sibility. First-clas- s reporting deserves
to rank among the learntd professions.
and tbe industrious, faithful, and con
scientious reporter is entitled to the rec
ognition and respect of the commuoi'y.

lie contributes largely to the success of
every public undertaking; he gives tbe
people an opportunity to keep well in-

formed upon local events: he describes
many a good deed done in the interests of
humanity, and be proves a wholesome
terror to those of evil inclinations. It is

a satisfaction to note tbat his memory is

honored; it is a still greater pleapure to
note that there is a growing appreciation
of tbe inestimable value of bis daily

A onirat.
Peoria Herald.

The protectionist says that the free
list is made up of things that do not grow
and cannot be made in this country,
while the beneficent tariff is put on things
that can be made here. The protection-- ,

ist says a great deal about the free list;
be glories ;n it. and boasts that it con-

tains many more articles uoder the ey

than the Mills bill. He says tbat
it is made up oi articles tbat people
need, of raw materials, Lone of which
grow ic this country, and tbat a
tariff duty on tbem would be a tax.
Look at the two columns below, the
first of articles on tbe McKinley free
list, the secondrn.

Cbineh bus,
i'ut worm.
Army worm.
Bed'bne,
MceqoilOH,
I'ouio bog- -,

,rat.brpDef!.
Motrin.
Cockn.iiht",

mock

of taxed necessities;
TAXF.O.

Wheat drill- -.

t'orn plftuter.
Harvesters.
ted.
MoequltO net,

i irden tools,
TlireherT.
Woolen clothe.
Kitchen utunMi!1.

It requires but a sborl list to show tbe
farmer atidthe housekeeper that the tariff
does not help them in any way. Tbe
protectioni-- t when driven into a cn'ner
says: "Look at the free list " Well,
look at it, and see if you can find it any-
thing you need for your family.

Kioto.
Sew York World.

To the great majority ot the American
people a political riot is a thing utterly
unknown, and the attempt to settfts a
political question by the use ef brickbats
or blackthorns is beyond their compre-
hension. The younger generation of
Americans reading the reports of tbe fre-
quent collisions between tbe Patnellites
and in Ireland may be
excused for thinking that such excesses
represent an incredible state of savagery
in tbe community in which tbey o:cjr.

But it would be a great mistake to
disparage the political standing or intelli-
gence of the Irish on tbis account. Tbe
mob has always, until very recent times,
been recognized in English politics, as
hazing is recognized in our colleges, as an
exhibition of fine manly spirit, an excess
to be depreca'ed in public, but to be se-

cretly tolerated.
Tbe o'dar generation of Americans re-

member dis'inctlv tbe period when In
every large city of tbis country tbe riot
was a regular feature of election day. It
has happily disappeared, tbsnks chiefly

to the establishment of a uniformed po
lice and to the disappearance of the vol-
unteer fire company. But there are
many who contend tbat those were the
golden days of American political purity
and patriotism, and it would be evidently
unkind to judee tbe overzealous Irish
more harshly than we judge ourselves.

Couldn't I'nderataud It..
"Rich as Croesus," said the first as th

middle aged man went pant.
"No?" exclaimed the second in anr-pris- e.

"Yes, indeed," returned the first.
"He's worth several million at the least."

"Strange, isn't it?"
" What's strange?"
"Why, his step is light, and ho seems

to be in good health."
"Oh, he is."
"There are no rings under his eyes and

his hair is not prematurely pray."
"Not a ring. Why, he enjoys life."
"He looks it. He doesn't seem to have

any nervous trouble either."
"He hasn't. His nerved are us strong

as any one's."
"I should take him for a jovial, gen-

erous man too."
"That's just whnt he is. He doesn't

know what it is to be small or mean."
"And he's really rich?"
"Indeed he is."
The second looked after the man with

evident interest.
"Neither worn out by his chase after

riches, nor made cold, hard and grasp-
ing," he said. "He's the first of the
kind I've ever seen. How in the world
did he iret rich?" Chicago Tribune.

EVENING GOWNS.

Favorite Materials of the Season and
Fashions In Bod lees.

Ore of the newest materials for evening
wear is crepe ombre, a diaphanous material
with shaded stripes fading one into the
other. Moire antique is iu fashion again.
It la one ot the favored materials for young

nip
ladies dresses this
season. An exam-
ple ween had a
white
over which were
laid line stripes in
several

silk is
used for sashes to
wear with dresses
made of plain

tiffin Silk net is much

m ilk

g.'trmture.

ground,

colors.
Tricolored

employed over
letti('ots and
bodices of silk or

il ll sttiin oi aiie samea
llf ' i'' .11 color. Iu t he illus- -

is an attractive
bull dress of silk
net. The net in
this instance is of

lemon hue, and
made over satin

of the same shade.
The trimming on
the skirt and bod- -

BALL YOrXO iwt.,,sistS(lf lem.
on colored satin

ribiMin, edjed with narrow ruche of net
bordered with silver tinsel.

An effective daneimj dn is one made
of the new black silk net. cut into narrow
flonncs, each of which edged wit h liar-ro-

satin ribbon. These Moiiuces u at
the ist and form the entire skirt.

Bodices are much trimmed, tint in vari-
ous w.iys; some are made with nearly
round waist and slightly pointed waist-
band of velvet. Sometimes the skirt is
sewed onto the round waist and hidden
with corselet; and there is, airain, the
dress tnat fasiens on one side all the way
down, beginning nL the shoulder, then un-
der the arm and the side of skirt all this
fastening hidden by hand of embroidery,
lace or other

is

is

Ornament for the Hair.
Ornaments fur the coiffure are becoming

more 'lalsrate and consequently more
costly. Mans- of these ornaments approach
the sizi and importance of back combs.

ed (lowers inrriiste.) with gems
pins si rmoniited with diamond stars or
crescen s, tilletsand tiaras are all included
in the long list of hair ornaments now so
fvshion ibie.
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COMBS, rll.LKTS. (iliKFK HAVD AVO HAIR
PINS.

In the c ut are shown some of the favored
ornamen s. t ousnnmous among these is
the long tortoise shell hairpin, headed with
an asp in green enamel with ruby eyes, the
whole overtopped by an aigrette. Fig. 2
represents another tortoise shell hairrin
surmoun ed with a star in diamonds. Fig.
3 is a gold pin surmounted with a double
circlet in cold, dotted with graduated
gems, an osprey escapi ng from a gold fili
gree cup shaped flower. Fig. 4. Tortoue
shell comb, with ornament iu nntiiiue
pierced s lver. . Fig. 5. Grecian Iwnd in
chased g ild or tinsel ribbon. Fin. (. Flat
prong in tortoise shell, headed with a
quaint design iu openwork silver. Fig. 7.
lortoise shell prong, headed with a irilt
semiquattefoil. Fig. . .Josephine bandeau.
with th ret- filiels comtHised of richly chased
gold. Dinmoud tiaras are maue iu several
styles, soi le few being almost copies of tbe
diadems vorn by the royalty of Kurope.

One of the newest styles, and a very sim
ple one, r presents ribbon bows and kuots
iu gold and enamel.

Items In French Millinery.
The Frtnch milliners use little fancy

pins in pluce of stitches wherever possible.
The trimming on some of t he l ew hats is
entirely put on with pins. Old paste orna
ments may le turned to good account now
for trim mug bonnets. Thev are used for
fastening vtlvet bows. It. seems likely-tha- t

the ri iiculously small bonnet will be
followed by the ridiculously large bonnet.
This of course will not lie a su rprise to those
who know fashion's moods.

The "four-in-hand- " is one of the newest
shape in f It hats. It is to be had iu vari-
ous shades of gray, drab anil brown. The
trimming s uenerally a velvet baud fas-
tened with a jet or paste buckle and three
black tips nt the side. The most becoming
hats for si hoolgirls are the wide brimmed
beaver felts. They only need a baud and
a bow for t rimming.

Tlit wvkI Lave.
The newest. Clmntilly ha pieHcocks, Jao-da-x

and Cu nl in hwiiiks introiluced into
some of tlie desitns. Chiffmi has lieen
made iu thi hu-- e machines ns striiies alter-imtiiit- f

wit) Imx insertion, but, oertHinly
tbe newest fenture in this Be.'utoii'x lnce in
thebulduest of tilt; designs, where Cupid
is seen with bow mid arrows, also birds
and grattob ipperH Hj)ear to crawl. The
old fashioned wire grounds hare come in

Kaiiij and these, ns well as many other
laces, are nude in the fourteen inch depths
for basques, and have a heading, which
obviate anr other trimming. Cobwebs
are a favor te pattern in black, silk, gui-
pure. Ecru and white are mixed in th
new white luces, and the very white tinga
of last aens )u baa been superseded by a
bluer tons.
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I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so much ben
efit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodwaid
Ave., Boston Highlands, Maes.

I think Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that relieved me ao Quick
ly, and I have not felt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headaches two or three times a week.
J A. Alcorn. Ag't U. P. R. R. Co.. Eaton.
Colo.

' for tbe Eo.idava
Division Passencer Otfl.-- e ItnrV T.lami

111, Dec 1, 1891. For the holidays,
Burlington rouie. C . R. A f will cell
excursion tickets to a 1 stations within
2(H) miles in ihe Burlington system on
vee 24, ja, si, lsai, ard Jan. 1, 1892.
at rate of fare aid a third for the round
trip. Good going passage date of sale;
good to return to and including Jan. 4.
law:, roriurtner particulars apply to

H. L. MACK, 1). F. A.

lor the llolidaja.
For the holidays the C, R. I. & P. will

sell excursion tickets to all stations with
in 200 miles on the C , R I. & P, systt m
on uec. Z4, i'a. si, isi. and Jan. 1.
1893, at the rate of a rare and a third
for the round trip. Ood going pas
sage date of sale good to return to and
lecludiogjtn. 4, 1892.

To Rervona aba Dtbliaud Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ilme-tne- d inn wel

mown Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, It. Y.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire OITlce. Lnntton.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ios. Co.. New Hr n. Conn.
Muwanaee Mechanics Int.O., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Cow, of HMiria, IU,
Office Cor. 18th 8t., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Te old Firs d Tlme-irie- e Dampest

rciirenemed.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
t low any rrll-bJ- e om ny on ffanC

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kind

of Stoves with Casting at 8 eents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Leave Your Ordersifor

SOFT COAL

J. Lamp's,
Corter Eleventh street nd Tenth arenne.

Telephone No. liUO.

-- AT-

H. F. LAMP Manaeer.

o m EL

Is headquarters for Holiday Goods in the way

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Ladies evening slippers. The new "Philad
toe on sale.

TRI-CIT- Y-

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OEJDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Loweft.

All kind" of Repairing done,

Alo apt nt for Rockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pauts from $') to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, liock Island.

Ovet Loosley's Crocktrr store.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
rdorniETORS.

eFirt-clasf'wor- k and special atteitlon to
prompt dfliTery.
ring rs rp- .-

Telenhon No. 1214

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Uannfacturera of

Sash Doors Blinds, Hiding, Flooring,
WainscoaUng.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Clchteenth SU. bet. Third and Foarth aves.

"OCK ISuANS.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES ard SCISSORS took Hip feicrWrnrminm
for quality. If you want a Rood knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice rreeent an lcant. Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps houee wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders nu.de in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gnarauteed. 1 hese are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any othej time. Come in and see how mucb. I have to show you
that is ustfol and novel in housekeeping goods.

, JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Ttland.

BOSTON

Try a pair of E.

P. Reed & Cos
fine shoes and

you will

wear
no other.

M. YERBURY,

Wfurman
VI

Office and Shop 219 Elstitccnth S'.rceL Telephone 11

C1IAS. W.YERBURY, Manager.

) y

Plumblnor

Steam Heating

and

FOR THE

Furnian

Gas Fittin?,

AGENCY

STEAM rl HOT

Heating Biild,

Rock Island. E

DfCORPORATKD UNDKB THK 8TATB LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eveniaes from 7 to So'c'.cv.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col.

lateral, or Real Estate Security

1. r. RKTVOLtS. Prea. t C. DKNKMANN, Vice-Pre- J. M. Rf-oH- Ct.tr. :er.

PIRSCTOR8 :

P. L. Mitchell, it P. Reynolds, K. C. Deckmann. John Ornrisneh. 11 P Ilii l.

Phil Mitch. II, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.
Jacasox A IIubst, Solicitors.

IWBegan hnpinrss Jnly 8. 1S1C, ai d occupy the nmheat coirt r of Mml i !' A 1 jr, tz.w
baildint;.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.?

Elm Street Meat Marke- t-
AM kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on liind. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Molinb Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

9

Billiard Parlor Sample Room
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. ! WM. H. CATTON.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on fhort notice and rat if faction giwantc d.

Offioe anal Shoo 1412 FonHh Ave.ne. BOCK ISLAND- -

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor enid Builder,
1121 and 11S3 Fonrth aTenne. Residence 1118 Fonrtb avenne.

Plana and apecillcatione fnrnicbed on all clawen of work : aleo spent cf Willi r l's' fcnte

Sliding Blinda, aometbing new, etylifh and desirable.
rock isuixauJ

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second ATenne, Corner of Sixteenth Btree - Oppoaite Hrpef

The rhnfrAct WinP. I Innnrs. Rftftr and Ciffars always OH

rea Laach Srer Daj Sasdwicbea g mi

Hand


